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District, where Anderson, present incumbent
is running independently.
LEAVENWORTH, NOV. ii.—Estimated returns
from this city give Moonlight, Democrat, for
Governor, 1,000 majority. The entiro Democratic eonnty tickot iB electod. Congressman
joritv Republican, will receivo a good maNew Hampshire.

OUR LADY OF FREEDOM.
Bartholdi's Colossal Statue of
Liberty Enlightening the
World Unveiled.

tirely made up of mon. But few tickets were
issued to women, and the tickets wore not trans
ferable. Tickets admitting one to almost any
vantage point for viewing tho exercises of tho
day wore at a premium. Even the agents of the
moro prominent buildings ou Broadwny wero
over-run by persons wishing to purchaso the priv
ilege of standing on the roofs of their buildings
during the passing of the parade. Tho flagship
Tennessee was the ladies' headquarters, and
the wives of many army and naval officers, with
tne ladies of the French party, were on board.
The land procession was to havo started at 9
0 clock, but at that hour it had only begun to Fifty Thousand Dollars Taken—The
form. The Fifth United States Artillery, com
Seed Accomplished by a
manded by Col. John Hamilton, and tho Engi
neer Corps took their position in front of Secre
Single Man.
tary Whitney's house, at Fifty-eighth street
and Fifth avenue, a few minutes after o o'clock.
the OJd Guard, who stood near the
c.»rriusres in waiting for President Cleveland and
[St. Louis telegram.]
of his cabinet to leave Secretary
A big express robbery is reported as hav
Whitney s residence, where they had spent the
night.
*
ing occurred on the St. Louis and San
Promptly at 10 o'clock the President, accom
panied by Secretary of State Bayard, descended Francisco Railroad, the Adams Express
tho steps and entered an open carriage. They
wero followed by Secretary of the Navy Whit- Company being the sufferer. A (lain leav
nov, Postmaster General Vilas, Secretary of ing St. Lonis •was boarded by a stranger,
the Interior Lamar, i rivate Secretary Lament,
l<ear Admiral Luce and staff, and Maj, Whipple. who handed to the route agent of the ex
Iho Old Guard preceded the carriages, and at press company a forged letter from the St.
10 :U o'clock commenced to march aown Fifth
avenue. Beth sides of the avenue werecrowded Louis local agent, stating that he (the
with people, who waved their hats and applaud
ed loudly as the President's carriage passed. On stranger) had been employed as on extra
all side streets, from Central Park down to the hand for the run.
lwiv'wing-stand on Twenty-fourth street, tho
While busy at his work, the messenger
different military companies and civic organiza
tions wero formed. The carriages containing was seized by his pupil, and at the point
tin* President and Cabinet were followed by a of a revolver compelled to submit to a gag.
battalion of '250 police.
The Unitod States Naval Brigade came next, The robber then plundered the open safe,
and at Pacific Station made good his escape.
with the Engineers' Corps, which consisted of
2M) men. The Second Regiment N. G. 8. N. Y.
Upon the return to this city Messenger
then fell in lino, together with a detachment of Fotheringham went immediately to the
Massachusetts volunteer militia. These were
followed
by
the
Seventh,
Eighth, office of Superintendent Damsel of the
1 wolfth.
Eleventh.
and
First
Regi express company and was closeted with
ments, and the French societies, num him for some time. Later Mr. Damsel
bering 2,50:) men. The Governors of Mas
sachusetts, Main, Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode gave the following report of the robbery as
Island, New Jersey, New York, Maryland and obtained from the messenger:
their staffs, together with the United State
"Mr. Fotheringham says that as he was
Judges, ontered carriages attho Windsor Hotel about to go out on his run a man came to
and fell into line behind the French associ
him
with a letter purporting to be signed
ations. After those followed divisions made un
of mayors and officsial from various cities, visit by myself and Mr. Barrett, instructing him
ing policemen and firemen, veterans of 1812, to talce the bearer, Jim Cummings, on his
Grand Army posts, civic societies, tho Volunteer run as far as Pierce City for instructions.
Firemen's Association, Knights of Pythias of
Indiana numbering 2o0 men, oddfellows, and In' accordance with the proposed in
other organizations.
structions, Fotheringham took the stranger
The President r ached the reviewing-stand at and set him to work checking np. Then he
Madison Square at 10:40 o'clock. Ho was greet
began
his own work. Fotheringham was
ed with hearty cheers as he drove up in front
of tho stand. Secretary Bavard rode in the standing with his back to the stranger, his
carriage with him. After the President had coat _ off, and the handle of his revolver
taken his place on the reviewing-stand the
members of the French delegation were pre sticking out of his pistol pocket. About ten
sented to him. Most of the space on the stand or fifteen miles out of the Union depot he
was roserved for the French guests.
was attacked from the rear. The stranger
Music greeted the officials and guests as they gripped his neck with one hand and
landed on the island and assembled about the grasped his revolver with the other. Be
statue. Then a signal gun was fired, and the
Ii''V. Dr. R. S. Storrs opened the ceremonies fore Fotheringham realized what was be
with prayer. Count Ferdinand de Lesseps then ing done he was thrown to the floor.
He
delivered an address on behalf of the Franco- struggled and fought, but the stranger over
American union, and Senator William M.
Kvarts made the presentation address on be came him and bound him hand and foot.
half of the pedestal committee. The Hag, Then he put a gag in his mouth and tied
which had until then concealed the face of the him to the safe.
statue, was withdrawn, and the features of the
"Having secured the messenger, he pro
Goddess of Liberty were greeted with a salvo of
artillery from all the guns in the harbor. Three ceeded to go through the safe and take all
batteries took part in the salute, steamers in the there was in it. Several pouches oi silver
bay blow their whistles, and the men-of-war re he cut open, but left them when he found
turned the salute from their guns.
After music President Cleveland was intro what they contained. At Mincke some men
duced. Ho Baid: "The people of the United working in a lime-kiln flagged tho train on
States accopt with gratitude irom their brethren account of an obstruction on the track.
of the Fronch Republic the grand and complet While it was standing still some one tried
ed work of art we here inaugurate. This token
of tho affection and consideration of the people to get into the express car, but the robber
of Frauco demonstrates the kinship of Repub stood over Fotheringham with a revolver
lics, and conveys to us tho assurance that in and prevented his making any effort to cry
our efforts to commend to mankind the excel out. At or about Pacific Station the robber
lence of a government resting upon popular
will, we still have beyond the American Conti took his plunder, and opening the front door
nent a steadfast ally. We are not here to-day of the car went out on the platform and
to bow bofore the representation of a fierce olosed the door after him. What he did
and warlike god, filled
with wrath and ven
geance, but wo joyously contemplate our after that Fotheringham does notknow. He
own deity keeping watch and ward be lay on the floor of the car until the train
fore the open gates of America, and greater reached St. Clair, when he was able to get
than all that have been celebrated in the gag out of his mouth and cry out for
ancient Troy.
Instead of grasping in
her hand thunderbolts of terror and of death, assistance. The trainmen, heaving him,
she holds aloft the light which illuminates the endeavored to get in the back door, and
way to man's enfranchisement. We will not finding it locked, went round to the front
forget that liberty has been made her home; door, which tbe robber had left open.
nor shall her chosen altar be neglected. Will
They released him.
ing votaries will constantly keep alive its fires,
and there shall gleam upon the shores of our
"Fotheringham says the robber was about
sister republic in the East. Reflected thence six feet high, 24 years of age, and weighed
and joined with answering rays, a stream of
light shall pierce the darkness of ignorance about 200 pounds. He had dark, straight
and man's oppreBBion, until liberty enlightens hair, out close; a thin mustache, a low
the world."
forehead, wore dark clothes, and a darkAn address was then made by the representa gray overcoat. Fotheringham was gagged
tive of France, M. Lefaivro, Minister Plenipo
tentiary and delegate Extraordinary. There was with handkerchiefs tisd in knots forced
more music by Gilmore's Twenty-second Regi into his mouth and bound around his head.
ment Band, and then Chauncey M. Depew His hands were tied together behind his
delivered the commemorative address. "We
dedicate this statuo," he said, "we dedicate this back with a silk handkerchief. His legs
statue to tho friendship of nations and the peace were fastened with straps taken from
of the world. Tho spirit of liberty embraces all valises in the car and with cords, and with
raueB in common brotherhood; it voices in all
the heavy strap which was around the safe.
languages the same needs and aspirations. 4
* * Peace and its opportunities /or material He was tied to the handle of the safe."
Mr. Damsel added, in reply to questions,
progress and the expansion of popular liberties
sends from here a fruitful noble lession to a 1 the that it is customary to send new men out
world. It will teach the people of all couutries on the road wilh messengers to receive in
that in curbing the ambitions and dynastic pur
poses of princes and privileged classes, and in structions. and that with such orders as
cultivating the brotherhood ot man, lie the true Fotheringham says were presented to him
road to thoir enfranchisement. The' friendship by the robber would be issued either by
of individuals, their unselfish devotion to each
other, thoir willingness to die in each other's Koute Agent Barrett or himeelf. He also
stead, are the most tender and touching ol said that Fotheringham telegraphed iato
human records, they are the inspiration of the company's depot manager that he had
youth and tho solace of age; but nothing human been robbed. Mr. Damsel says he cannot
is so beautiful and sublime as two great peo
ples of alien race and language transmitting yet name the amount stolen, but as the run
down tho ages a love begotten in gratitude, and was unusually heavy he thinks it will ex
strengthening as they increase in power and as* ceed $40,000.
similate in their institutions and liberties."
Not much is known here of Fothering
The speaker reviewed.the relations of the col
onics with France during the Revolution, and ham. He is twenty-four years old and
paid a warm tribute to Lafayette, the spirit oi lives at Ste. Genevieve, Mo. He had only
whose life, he said, was "the history of the time been on the Frisco run since Juno. He
which made possible this statue," and whose worked for the company prior to that time
spirit was the very soul of the celebration.
Continuing, he said: "The tlower of tho young in Kansas City. He had runs on the South
aristocracy of France, in their brilliant uni ern Kansas, the Fort Scott and Gulf, ai''
forms, and the farmers and frontiersmen of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas roads
®
America, in their faded continentals, bound
m a11
by a common baptism of blood became had been working for the compapabout
four
years.
.
,
.
brothers in the knighthood of liberty.
With emulous eagerness to be first
in
Superintendent Damsel »D'' 'J". 0
at the death, while they shared tho glory, tective Newcomb had a /^nsultation with
they stormed the redoubts at Yorktown the police authorities t'-s afternoon, but at
and compelled the surrender of Cornwallis and
"i? demand for
his army. While this practically ended the war, the present writing
theD? by the«xT
it strengthened the alliance and cemented the aid has been
friendship between the two great peoples. * * * press compare . Mr- Damsel says that
To-day, in the gift by one and the acceptance by
Kmg made to°btam a1cleS
the otner of this colossal statue, the people of every effort
oer and to Procure his arrest. It
the two countries celebrate their unity in re to the ro'
jnat
8,1
far
publican institutions, in Governments founded seems
^ Damsel and his adupon the American idea, and in their devotion vja-rs accept Fotheringham's statement as
to liberty. Together they rejoice that its spirit /rue, and that they are working on that
has penetrated all lands and is the hopeful
theory, but they will not commit them
future of all peoples."
Tne Bpeaker concluded as follows. "Ide"*11" selves fully on this point.
ly believe that, from the unseen and unknown,
Another account of tbe robbery than that
two great souls have come to particir*^® *1 thii of Mr. Damsel says that it was the con
celebration. The faith in which **®y <h®d ful
filled, the cause for which
battled tri ductor who tried the door of the express
umphant, the people they fctred in the full en car while the train was standing still near
joyment of tne rights 'c* which they labored, Mincke. Finding it locked, and supposing
and fought, and suffered, the spirit voices of
Washington and I.»fayette join in the glad ac the messenger to be busy, he did not ask
claim of Franoo and the United StateB to liberty for admittance. At St. Clair he again
enlightening the world."
tried the door, and a?ain found it locked.
-Old Hundred" was nlayed by the band, and
the assembly joined in singing the doxology. He listened for a minute, and heard the
The ceremonies were closed with the benedic messenger struggling to free himself, and
tion, pronounced by the Rt. Rev. Henry Pot making all the noise possible by kicking
ter, D. D., Assistant Bishop of the Diocese of with his feet against the side of the car.
New York. A national Balute was then fired
simultaneously by all the batteries in the har The conductor suspected something wrong,
and burst the door open, finding Fother
bor, aiioat and ashore.
ingham as above described, He was quick
A FOIST'S TRIBUTE.

ONE THIEF'S RICH HAUL

An Express Messenger Duped
and Gagged and His Strong
Box Tapped.

,.
Nov. 2.—Returns from nearly onotniru of the entiro Stato sbow a republican
to
re,nrns
been received fmm « r-™ i
have loss on tlie popular vote of about 200as comFull Vote.
KiKhth,
pared with tho voto of 1884. This does not inNinth Tonth Twelftb° KWt
and twentieth Districts
' bevonteontu: cludo tho cities and several of the larger towns Ihe Figure Presented by Count
in which Republican losses were expected,
,,orta from all sections of the country inDe Lesseps, and Accepted
ine indications are that there is no choice for
,,
Wisconsin.
Governor by tho people; that McKinnov, Dem
,jjat as to weather Nov. 2 was an ideal
by the President
e
orts
frnm
~J*, P
rural ocrat, isndelected to Congress in tho First Diselection.
Fair skies and pleasant distHctVara^weHhitrg T) US
S 2 Gallinger, Republican, in the Second,
Republican bp^fli , »
V8. l)lurallty, and at
Lr arc reported from the Atlantic Coast 20 XX)
between 18,000 and and that tho Republicans have carried the
Governor Rusk Legislature.
•jlifonito- Tlio reports almost uniformly In Mil\vaiiipr> Vn18 fiS?.™Vor
Land and Water Procession
Itliat a full voto, or a fair average, was
Colorado.
Witnessed by a Million
,,,,110(1, and also that tho election was
DENVER
,
Nov.
2.—Up
to
10
p.
m.
no
returns
I: 1'"
hg'jf
wore received from to-day's election and only
Spectators.
^ off quietly.
Washington dispatches
estimates from three or four city precincts,
the election news was recoivod apawhich
show
groat
local
scratching
of
the
Re
majoritv ^l^^^^oneloped"^ handsome
Xjlly in tliat city. A qniot crowd of COO or Dlnnil tv
Governor Rusk leading. The publican ticket It is impossiblo to givo any
^ probably exceed 30 000 Tho thing; reliable_as to the result except that, the Eloquent Addresses by Charmcey U.
E.::voiimletl the Post building where re- To • { r
la
re
k>^ican> ^ith arcSod ma- vote is very cloBe between Myers, Republican
, wero displayed on transparencies, but S o!: -^ nt
Depew and by Bepresentatives
candidate for Governor, and Adams, Democrat,
Tho Labor I^rty has
fm,i i to tw
his exception tho news centors wore their elected
islaturp S1?". , elve members of thel^eg- and hymes, Representative to Congress, Re
of France.
• :;wry appearance. Tho excitement and enonch Vn bin «r .oa?ers clalm that theyhave publican, and Reed, Democrat. The Republi
l
bal
C0
of
owe
can
State
committee
claim
tho
State
by
3,000,
f l -° of
??United
P r Senators.
and thus
T .
.liasm of timos before tho passage of the control
contiol tL
tho ,selection
States
while the Democrats say they have it by 2,000.
"Th« groat statue, "Liberty Enlightening the
S,.rviro. law has died out The President
ilie voto pohod was light, ln Denver 1,500 less World," was formally presantod to tho Ameri
I'enns.ylvaiiia.
than m 1884.
,, ,1 full returns by telegraph from the
can people, and dedicated to the work of Bend
ti(^'ntIem!KIj^lnAi N?v' ,2-—figures on the state
nf the Associated Press.
California.
ing forth radiance which shall symbolize to the
iilmflftvi- '?> 8lowly bl't show invariably a
SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 2.—Partial returns world the light of liberty, at liedlou's Island
ropublican, for governor.
Diiknta.
SS^fjT ?eav?r> republican,
from all the counties in the State, outside of !heroafter to be known as Liberty Island), in
fal1 below
bcl^v 25,ru lbl^!fy
^jy will not fall
llrt nji,"!.
TlVo
25,JJSTON, ^ov. "i.—Lincoln county gives Gif- TOO rr
candidates on the state ticket han l'rancisco County, give tho Republicans a Now York harbor, on Thursday, Oct. as. The
|i -mhi majority, Hanson county 250 maioritv
majority Unless tho majority for Bartlett, itatua is a gift to tho greatost republic of the
hG
h0adBi
liam
•
«
i republiYankton comity 400 majority.
Tho .1,W- cin ^is
to congress in the First district, Democrat, for Governor, proves to bo much
, special.'" from various points throughout Sv' elected
larger in San Francisco than is expected, Swift,
ePnyicnJ| ln the Second, Randall,
'
i'
i-ory indicate the election of GitTord by
will be elected. 'Ino American
in Republican,
1:
majority, although moro complete
voto, which started out strong, rapidly fell
and Harmer, republican
from intwior points may run his ma ™w'.^™0ntWt' ^ernocnTt) "in*the* Eighth" away, and in the interior behind O'Donnoll's,
lt. up to
Tho Legislature will be He sland, republican, in the Ninth, Sowdon Independent, voto. The returns of tho LeAs|, v,hcltniiigly ltepublican, although in one
la m
?, TS,nth> Buckalew, democrat, lative ticket, so far as roceived, aro not sufe|;-.v
caws the farmers' candidates have i?(v!n ri
n0VeP, ' ,Bound, republican, in the ciently ample to say how it has gone, but wlilat
through. The ^ltepublican Legislature Fourteenth
itarali, democrat, in tiie Nine reports have been received indicate & Republi
.inoi's in this, the First, district, liavo about teenth, Dalzell, republican, in tho Twenty- can majority. The scratching has boon Br
heavy all over the Stato that tlie roturiM wil
wiority. The straight Republican ticket
ne' REPULJL'CAU> in the Twentycome in slowly.
»
;, d in Lincoln county, tlie Independents third'
Ij; completely coverod under. Large Re- ofo1^A^E1;PInA' .Nov- 3,-The democratic
Kentucky.
liiciui gains are reported on the Legislative state centrnl committee concedes the election
LOUISVILLE, NOV. 3.—Tho election for Con
in Dakota, but the Democrats have or lieaver for governor by a large majority.
gressman and State Board of Equalization was
,?,! considerably during the past two years
generally
quiet throughout the State. Tho
Miclilgau.
[Update in Congress. At 2 o'clock this
Democratic candidates are generally elected
Ining the Advocate is claiming 30,000majorDETBOIT, Nov. 2.—The tickets in this Stato for Board of Equalization.
A light voto was
fir (iitl'ord.
are long, and the count is naturally much de
liiiciiEU., Nov. 2.—The count on countv layed. 1wo years ago Alder, Republican, had polled. The returns point to the following
J : will not be completed until vory late, but a plurality of 3,800 over Begole for governor. Congressional results: Seven Democrats were,
• ii lii ations are that all tho straight ltopub- 1 he returns so far received show slight Repub elected and four districts doubtful. Tho vote
8£gae
- liavo been elected with the exception of lican gains. Tho vote for Congressman is not of Louisville was very light, about 13,000 out
ll-'cr of Deeds. Mcntzcr and Sullivan, lie- always included in the reports, but in the First of a registered voto of 24,000, being cast. The:
, ;,ns, liavo been olectcdto tho Legislature Seventh and Eighth Districts tho Fusion can most doubtful districts are the Third and
il:i* and . Aurora counties respectively, didates aro slightly ahead of their tickots. Ninth, though tlio present indications point tq
p.i ihnD. Luwlor, of Mitchell, Democrat, IH iMttv-thi'ee precincts give Luce, Republican, tho election of tho Democrats.
|T.-1 over Gates, of Brule, by moro than 500 <>,8;)0, and Yaple, Fusion, 0,179. These pre
Massachusetts.
li'-nty, carrying tho latter s own county. cincts aro well scattered, and it would seem to
BOSTON. NOV. 2,—Ono hundred and thirtv-six
* id carries the county by a vote of two to indicate a Republican victory. IT is impossible
nvr Day, and goes through the district in to speak definitely of the vote for Congress towns and cities, including Maiden, Fall ltiver,
Chelsea, Ne^v Bedford and Fitchburg, and all
kit the same proportion.
men or for tho Legislature. For Governor, a hut, AYIO
in
A
KA r\-" 4 .
J' A X K T O S , Nov. 2.—Returns are not all re- continuation of the gains so far reported would but one precinct in Boston, gives Ames 54,974;
hundred and seventy.!
I,>.! from ihe county, but enough have been give a Republican plurality of between five Andrews, 50,455.c One
world from the greatest republic in Europe—a
8
.1°
i'i° ) including Boston, givd tribute
'vcl to indicate a ltepublican majority for and six thousand.
of honor and es(eum to the oldest popu
Amos 73,699, Andrews 72,144.
lar government from asis^ur nmuiy a century
f .'Mire county ticket, with the possible exBOSTON, NOV. 8,—It is conceded Ames and younger. The gift and its 10 mal acceptance,
Nebraska.
of Sheriff and llegister of Doeds. It is
OMATIA, Nov. 2.—Tho Republican Stato ticket Brackett, republicans, havo been elected by at with all the sentiments ir.vulvod therein, may
•
by Republicans that Otto Pemiller,
500 plurality, which is likely to bo in bo looked upon as couafit-.itiii^ one of the great
ii .' rat, may bo elected to tho House, while is electod by over 25,000 majority. Congress least
creased.
est events in tlie histmy of tlia world's progress.
valance of tho Legislative ticket is elected man James Laird, Second district, and G. W.
Distinguished Freiicliinon v's'i'o sent by the
E. Dorsoy, Third district, aro re-elected.
a large liepublioan majority.
West Tirginia.
President of tho Frencih republic to attend the
•NI:x FALLS , Nov. 2.—This city gives Gif- Church Howo. Republican candidate for Con
dedicatory
ceremor.iesbis rejneioiitatives of the
CHARLESTON, Nov. 2.—Tho election for Con
|,1
majority. Ho will got about 1,500 ma gress in this, the First district, is probably de gressman, Stato Senators and Representatives French people, amoik' them tho venerable
Do
Lesaeps;
General Cirevy, brother of the
John
A.
McShane,
of
Omaha,
the
feated
by
in in the county. Grigsby is elected to the
camo off to-day. The vote was large and the
•il. Tho contest for Treasurer is uncer- Domocra tic nominee. A ma jority of the mem fightjitroug. From meager returns C. F. Sny- French I'residont; Senator Lafayette, greatgrandson
of
the
whose name will live
i!. -.viili the chances in Swcnson's favor, by bers elected to the Legislature are, it is claim der, Democrat, will defeat Judge Brown, Fu- boBide that of LafavittJ
Washington; a French fleet,
J, ;t "ii O majority. This city cast 1,30!) votes. ed, Vim Wyck men.
sionist. The vote for Stato Senator will bo
|li-;.MAi:CK, Nov. 2.—Day, Democrat, for Convery close, but it is believed that Chilton,
Maryland.
ws carries Burleigh county by 200 majoriDemocrat, will be elected by a small majority
BALTIMORE, NOV. 2.—To-day's election in this in this district. The prohibitionists polled a
; Hughes, Republican, for the Council, and
and Steele, Itopublicans, for the city shows a large falling off from the Presi heavy vote, and will elect their candidate for
fcuf •, carry tho county by 2,000 majority. dential vote of two years ago. The voto of tho County Commissioner, which will mean no li
|vi.'( h from other points of the district indi- entire eity was then 90,335, while to-day it was cense for this county.
iho certain election of Hugh and Williams, only 45,517. Many Republicans refrained from
Washington Territory.
•In: [irobablo defoat of Steele by a small voting because they ha-d no regular candidates.
kjdri y by Frank Greer, Democrat. Donnelly, Returns received from districts out of the city
PORTLAND, Oregon, Nov. 2.—There are
indicato
tho
election
of
Charles
H.
Gibson,
pii-viai, is elected Sheriff by a small majorimeager returns to-night from the election in
[ I •,'! ilio balauco of the ltepublican tickot is Democrat, in the First district, Dr. Frank T. Washington Territory. In the cities and prin
** '• Pay will carry Boveral counties in Shaw, Democrat, in tho Second, Barnes Comp- cipal towns about one-fifth of tho vote was
ton, Democrat, in tho Fifth, and Louis E. Mc- cast by women. The contest over local o(Beers
tin: riot.
6l: ::o.v, Nov. 2.—The Republicans aro jubi- Comas, Republican, in tho Sixth. This will overshadowed in interest tho fight on delegate.
leave the Maryland delegation the same as in The Republicans are iinclined
i: .1 to
A_ think Charles
fct in-night over the result of to-day's elec|«i. their whole ticket being elected in tho the present Congress, and except in the city of S. Voorhees, present incumbent, Democrat, is
Baltimore
all
tho
members
are
re-elected.
The
Tlin returns aro not all in but enough
defeated by C. M. Bradshaw, Republican, by a
re-election of Mr. McC'omas will be by a re small
l!.:.'"An to justify an estimate of probably duced
majority.
majority.
majority for Gifforil for delegate to ConAlabama.
i and the name for Caiue for member of
Indiana.
MONTGOMERY, Nov. 2.—The woatlier was
t Council from the Eighth district
INDIANAPOLIS, NOV. 2.—Not enough returns clear and voting light There was no opposi
have been received to make estimates in tlio tion to Herbert, Democrat, in tho Second dis
Iowa.
State. The best judgment is that the Demo trict Jones, Democrat, of the Mobile district,
|l )ns MOINES, Nov. 2.—Returns from Iowa crats have carried the State by a reduced plu and Oatos, Democrat, of tho Third, wore also
rality, and the Legislature is in doubt, with without opposition. Tho contests in the other
the chances favoring the Democrats. Tho Re five districts were not formidable, unless the
publicans claim Congressmen in the First, Fourth, represented by Davidson, Democrat,
'• /<'eginter at midnight, on returns so far Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and candidate for re-election.
The Fifth,
l.vivcd, estimate the Republican majority on Eleventh and Twolftli Districts.
Tennessee.
I-: Suto ticket at 8,500. Its returns indicate Eighth and Ninth are in great doubt. The
0 ( lection of Gear, Republican, for Congress Democrats claim their Congressmen.
NASHVILLE, Nov. 2.—Sufficient returns are in
INDIANAPOLIS, NOV. —1 a. m.—Ono hun to insure tho election of the following Con
1 tin* First District by 300, and the election of
•iy.M, Democrat, in the Second District, by dred and forty precincts givo Robertson 10,- gressmen, a Democratic gain of ono in ihe stato
I"1 plurality. Tho election of Henderson, 4!X), Nelson 14,193. Tho same precincts in 18S4 and reduce Houck's majority nearly 4,000:
tli" Third, Fuller, Republican, in the gave Blaine 17,280, Cleveland 15,222, a repub First district, R. R. Butler, Republican; Sec
f.mrtli, and Kerr, Republican, in the Fifth, lican loss of 790 and a democratic loss of 1,026, ond, L. C. Houck, Republican; Third, J. R.
:• m tu bo beyond doubt. Tho Sixth District a net republican gain of 239.
Neal, Democrat; Fourth, Benton McMillan,
I'l'jw, with indications in favor of Donnell,
Democrat; Fifth, James S. Richardson, Demo
hmljlican. In the Sevouth, Conger, Repub
Oliio.
crat; Sixth, J. E. Washington, Democrat; Sev
lic, lias 1,500 majority. The Eighth District
CiNtTSVATi, Nov. 2.—Ohio returns will be enth, W. C. Whiteliome, Democrat: Eighth, B.
dosu and uncertain. The Jleqixtcr claims compared with Gov. Foralser's vote of 1885, N. Enloo, Democrat; Ninth, P. T. Glass, Dem
s (lection of Lyman, Republican, in tl j
ocrat; Tenth, James Philan, Democrat
commanded by Admiral do Vigiie. and also Adfc Ninth, Holmes,'Republican, in tho Tenth,
mirul Jaures ami MM. Rai*ihoid> and Det*
Missouri.
nil Strublo, Republican, in the Eleventh. Tho
champs. The great stntue was accepted 01? the
hmblican State Committee's figures aro tSl.
ST. LOUIS, NOV. 2.—Tho Chairman of the part of tlie United States by President Cluve.
Ibiitit the same as the Jiegliter's.
The Duckworth Club, Democrat, while not Democratic State Central Committee says he land, who was accompanied by the members ot
I The Democratic State Committee furnished giving any delinito figures in Hamilton County, feels confident that the Democrats carried the Cabinet and Generals Sherman, Sheridan,
Fe following statomeut for the Associated says it appoars that the Democrats have twelve of tho fourteen Congressional Districts and Scbotield.
There wore Uirce distinct ceremonies—the
Jrcss at midnight:
elected no candidates on their ticket. Forty in the State, and possibly more, though he
the naval parade, and the unveil
I Our reports aro very meager. Thirty pre- additional precincts show a not ltepublican conceded four districts very close, with the landofparade,
tho statue. Over -iOU vessels of all kinds
lbcts show a net Democratic gain of 270. The gain of 3,394. This is a decrease, and shows outlook fovorablc to the Republicans in two. ing
participated in the naval parade-, and this made
Vmo ratio will carry tho State by 0,000 or 8,000 that outside of Hamilton County the gains are The returns on theStato andLegislative tickets the line fully eight miles lon^. the first division
are very meager, and no estimates can be formiug directly up tlie river. Tho land parade
pr tlio Deniocrata.
We claim tho election of even or in favor of tho Democrats.
was reviewed at Madison Square by l'resideut
Reaver, Hayes and HalL
We have nothing
Threo hundred and fifty-two Ohio precincts made to-night with accuracy.
Cleveland, and disporaod at the Buttery. It was
forn tho Ninth or Fifth. In the Eighth An- show a net Republican gain of 3,827 in a total
estimated that 30.00J people cook part in this
Arkansas.
fewon is making tremendous gains and re- vote of 102,5S5.
which moved iu ten
lorta indicate his election.
LITTLE ROCK, Nov. 2.—For Congress in (he branch of tho display, order
?
Minnesota.
I liunnNOTON, Nov. 2.—The Republican gains
Fourth district. J. H. Rogers, Democrat, First divisions in tho following
FIRST DIVISION.
ST. PAUL, Nov. 2.—Returns received at the ward of Little liock, 225; J. P. Langley, Labor,
b tho First Congressional District up to 10
Uuited States Naval Brigade.
for- 82. No other official returns are in, and the
Iclock to-night indicato the election of Gov.
United Stntes Army Brigade.
for comparative vote cannot be given on account Second Regiment National Guards, State of New
•ear by 2C0 to 300 majority.
Jersey.
This of redistricting since the Presidential election.
liuitLixoTpN, 11 p. m., Nov. 2.—Tlio present UVIUlUUt) MjVIV| iMUWli x/\
Massachusetts Voluntee*
Indications are that Gov. Gear is elected to ratio of returns would indicato McGill's elec Six precincts of Pulaski county give for Con A Detachment of Militia.
tion
by
about
8,000
majority.
The
Democrats
gress, Rogers, Democrat, 933; Langley, Labor,
pougroBs by 400 majority over Hall.
SECOND DIVISION.
aro claiming the State by 1,200 majority. The 977. A very light vote was polled. Rogers' First Brigade. New York National Guards, Be>
Republicans claim the State by 10,000 major election in that district is conceded.
corting tbe Frerch Column.
New York.
The Freuch Column.
NEW YOBK, NOV. 3, 10:20 p. M.—ffhere is ity and the election of all the Congressmen
Georgia.
United States Judges, pud High Officials of Ibe
w'ith
the
possible
exception
of
Herbert
in
the
low but little doubt of Hewitt's election as
United Stato* fn <"5«rrinc**
Third.
ATLANTA,
NOV
.
2.—
Spocials
to
the
Constitu
j'ayor of New York by a large majority. Theoand Territories, and High
tion from all the Georgia districts show the Governors ot StatesOfficials.
™ro Roosevelt will be third in the list Seven
Texas.
election of the entire Democratic Congressional
THIRD
DIVISION.
uudred city districts give Roosovolt 53,055.
GALVESTON, Nov. 2.—The following Demo
Mayors of Cities, and Municipal Officers, in
lewitt 78,308. George 56,608. Wardwell532. crats on the State ticket have been elected by delegation.
Carriages.
Rhode Island.
I'lio Congressional delegation of New York large majorities: Governor, LawrenceB. ROBB;
Battalion of Police from Philadelphia.
PBOVIDENCE, NOV. 2.—In the First Congres
Lieutenant-Governor, T. R. Wheeler; AttorP®J® is probably as follows:
Battalion of Police from Brooklyn.
jfirst District, Perry Belmont, Democrat
ney-General, Jamos S. Hogg: Comptroller, sional district Spooner, Republican, is re
Veterans of the War of 1812 in Carriages.
The Aztec Club.
John L. McCall; Treasurerer, Frank It. Lub- elected. There is no election in the Second
oownd, Felix Campbell, Democrat
Veterans ot the Mexican War in Carriages.
boes; Land Commissioner, R. -M. Hall; Super Congressional District Bradley, Democrat,
Third, S. V. White, Republican.
Military
Order
of the Loyal Legion.
intendent of Public Instruction, Oscar H. received 5,426, Dixon, Republican, 4,849,
{fourth. P. P. Mahoney, Democrat
FOURTH DIVISION.
Coopor. The election passed off quietly here Chase, Prohibitionist, 852, Scott 131.
Rfth, A. Jt Bliss, Democrat
War Veteran Military Organizations.
and elsewhere in the Stato as far as heard
Hixtu, A. J. Cummings, Democrat
FIFTH DSVtSION.
Connecticut.
from. Accurate figures on tho majority for
seventh, Lloyd Bryce, Democrat
Second Brigade, National Guard State of Nev»
Poem I»y John G. WliittUr on tba OUt or
York,
Escorting
tho Grand Army
tho
State
ticket
cannot
be
had
before
to-mor
HAVEN,
uonn.,
nov.
s.—
±ue
OJBJ
guu»NEW
HAVEN
,
Conn.,
Nov
2.—The
Legisla
Eighth, T. J. Campbell, Democrat
France to America.
of the Republic.
row, but the returns thus far indicato over ture stands
ids: Republican, 57; Democratic, 46.
«mth, a a Cox, Democrat
Tbe land that from the rule ot kings,
Grand Army of the Republic.
tepublican, is elected in the First uon100,000 majority for Gen. Ross.
lenth, F. B. Spinola, Democrat
Vance, Re]
In
treeing
ua, itself made free;
SIXTH DIVISION.
alDistrict
WeTentli, F. A. Merriman, Democrat
gressional
Our old-world sister to UB brings
Veteran Military Organizations, Other than
HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 2.—Returns come in
Twelfth, W. A. Cockran, Democrat,
Her
sculptured
dream of liberty.
Louisiana,
Purely War Veterans.
Ninety towns, including tho large
niirtoeutli, A. P. JFitch, Republican, a gain,
SEYKNTH DIVISION.
NEW ORLEANS, NOV. 2.—The election slowly.
Unlike
the
shapes
on Egypt s sands,
Seventh United States Volunteers.
lourteonth, W. G. Stahlnecher.
throughout the State so far as heard from Democratic votes of Hartford and New Haven,
Uplifted by the toil-worn slave.
Kducutional Division.
fifteenth, Henrv Bacon, Democrat
passed off quietly. Wilkinson, Democrat, has leave Cleveland, Democrat, for Governor, 300
On freedom's soil, with freemen's hands,
EIGHTH
DIVISION.
sixteenth, J. H.'Ketohnm, Republican.
almost a walk-over in tho first District, but a short of the necessary majority.
We rear the symbol free bauds gave.
Independent Military Organizations.
™vonteonth, S. T. Hopkins, ltepublican.
few Republican votes being cast. The vote in
Washington's Carriage, Drawn by Eight Horses
New Jersey.
bighteenth, H. G. Barieigh, Republican.
O Fiance, the beautiful, to thee
the city lias been light. In the country parescorted by Continental Guards,' of Wash
Once more a debt of love we owe;
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 2.—The indications are
Aiueteonth, N. Kline, Democrat, a gain.
ington, D. C.f and by the old Wash
isbes of tho Second District Pierce, KepubliIn peace beneath thy flour de lis,
IVontieth, George Wost, Republican.
ington Continental Guard,
can, is reported to have polled a full vote ex that tho Republicans will retain control of both
W e hail a later Bochambeau.
mounted.
The
majority
of
branches
of
the
Legislature.
lwimty.fir8t) John H. Moffatt, Republican.
cept a small vote diverted by Sims in St James.
Sons of the Revolution in Carriages.
iwonty-Heoond, A. X. Parker, Republican,
In the Third District the meager reports re Green, Democratic candidate for Goveraar, is
Kise, stately symbol, holding forth
NINTH
DIVISION.
fweuty-third, J. Sherman, Republican, a ceived indicato a fair voto polled. Through estimated at 3,000 to 5,000.
Thy liKht and hope to all who sit
Sons of Veterans.
IOAIN.
In chains of darkness. Helt the earth
out the balance of the State, there being no op
A Detachment of the Brooklyn File Depart
North Carolina.
with watch-tires from thy torch uplitl
, '^wonty-fourth, David Wilber, Republican, a position to the Democrats, only a vepr light
inent.
|o»lU.
RALEIGH, N. G., Nov. 2.—The weather is fair
Association of old Brooklynites in Carriages.
vote was polled, electing the following to ConBevealed
the primal mandate still
Representative Citizens of Brooklyn in
Twoirty-flfth, Frank Hiscock, Republican,
gress: Fourth, N. C. Blanchard; Fifth, Cher- and warm all over the State as far as heard
Which Chaos heard and ceased to be I
Carriages.
from. The vote will probably be larger than
iwenly-sisth, Milton Delano, Republican,
ubusco Newton; Sixth, E. W. Robertson.
Trace ou mid-air thy eternal will.
TKNTH
DIVISION.
anticipated, and it is" probable that much
twenty seventh, N. M. Nutting. Republican.
In signs ot fire :• "Let man be freer
Volunteer Firemen's Associations.
South Carolina.
scratching will be done.
^•„afVo«ty-eighth, a T. Flood,-ltepublican, a
Board of Trade and Transportation in
Shine fori shine free I a guiding light
CHARLESTON, Nov. 2.—Reports from all parts
Carriages.
Nevada.
To Reason's ways and Virtue's aim,
.^Venty-ninth, Ira Davenport, Republican.
Regiments of Uniformed Knights of Pythias, of
of tho Stato show a quiet election and very
A lightning flash the wretch to smite.
VIRGINIA Crnr, Nev., Nov. 2.—Weather clear
Indiana.
^ ^.
iJUfJ'oth, C. 8. Barker, Republican.
light vote. No opposition to the Democratic
Who shields hiB license with thy name.
Regiments
erf
Uniformed
Knights
of
Pythias,
of
State ticket or Democratici candidates for^Con- and warm and a heavy vote being polled. The
New York.
cress except in the Seventh district The vote main interest isover the Governorship. The
ChiMrttable
Organizations.
Democrats are not united on their candidate
^«ra#-«urd, 3. B. Weber, Kenubiican.
SLGNOR SANCXANI, the didtiDguishoc
ui Charleston is ridicuonsly smalt
Civic Societies.
and heavy scratching is going on.
Juiitf-fourth, W. O. Laidiaw," Republicau.
Citizens.
Italian arcbueolofcist, will lecture this wintei
The naval parade of war-ships and other ves at several American universities.
Kansas.
Virginia.
sels followed, and then the ceremonies at the
I (w
Illinois.
TOPEKA Nov. 2.—There seems to havo been
ALEXANDRIA, NOV. 2.—General Lee's major unvailinir, at which moment 10,000 rounds from
Nov. 8.—SpeciaU to the Time* state much
I
scratching of tickets throughout the
MARK TWAIN is sniJ to be worth over t
were fired by the Second Battery.
I eSLj6®' ®«mocrat, in the Eleventh^ Con- State. It is not probable that any definite re ity in this city is 346, and the indications are a Gatling
crowd which occupied almost every inon million dollars.
1District RoweU, Republican, in the sults will he known until to-morrow. This is that he will carry the district by upwards of viThe
standing plaoe on the island was almost enI *.«Ufafen(h District, and Hitt Republican, m especially the case in the Fifth Congressional 1,500.
District, are undoubtedly re-elected.
0

i

ly released, and told his experience. The
robber had got a start of fully two hours,
and it was useless to ran back to try ,to find
him. The train therefore proceeded on its
way. It is a singular coincidenoe that the
robber gave the name of Jim Cummings,
the only member of the once celebrated
James gang who has never been accounted
for.
________
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ADIRONDACK MURRAY has again scan
dalized the Puritans by publicly insisting
that if a show of hands could be compelled
the people would discover that two-thirds of
the Consregational clerev of New England
have not believed for the past ten years in
the old-fashioned hell.
THE National Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union has planted f.n oak tree over
the grave of Dr. Benjamin Hush at Phila
delphia and erected there a memorial
tablet.
COL. JOHN HAT, who wrote "Jim Bludsoe," says when he first heard Charlotte
Cushman recite that poem he w.pt and
wondered who on earth could have writ
ten it.
WHEN Minnie Hauk sang in Tin Onp,
A. T., twelve Apacho chiefs retired behind
the theater after the entertainment and.
drew lots to see who should marry her.
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